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Unit 1—God’s Grace in Ancient Times

God Renews His World
Review the following summary of the

Genesis flood. Underline the correct word
or words to make each paragraph correct.
1. When God saw how great human

(wickedness, selfishness, power) on the
earth had become, He was grieved that
He had made (people, evil, the world).
He said, “I will wipe mankind, whom I
have (strengthened, created, warned),
from the face of the earth—men and
animals, and creatures that move along
the ground, and birds of the air”
(Genesis 6:1–7).

2. God told Noah, “I am going to put an
end to all people, for the earth is filled
with (poverty, sorrow, violence)
because of them.” Because of Noah’s
faith, God in mercy promised to spare
Noah and his family (Genesis 6:8–16).

3. The ark would contain two of every
kind of animal plus food for the ani-
mals and people. Of the (clean, small-
er, plant-eating) animals, God instruct-
ed Noah to bring seven [or seven pairs]
into the ark. In addition, Noah was to
bring seven [or seven pairs] of each
kind of (fish, mammal, bird) onto the
ark (Genesis 6:17–7:3).

4. Noah faithfully did all God asked. For
(several, 7, 17) days the animals
entered the ark. Then Noah and his
family entered the ark, God shut them
in, and the destructive flood began. For
40 days the rain fell, until the waters
were more than 20 feet above the
mountains. The flood lasted 150
(hours, days, weeks). Then God sent a
(blanket of heat, wind, sunburst) over
the earth, and the waters receded.
Finally the ark came to rest on the
mountains of (Angola, Anarka, Ararat)
(Genesis 7:4–8:5).

5. Noah waited 40 days. First he sent a
raven and then a (swallow, dove, crow)
to determine whether the earth was
dry. The second bird came back
because there was still no dry land on
which it could rest. But seven days
later Noah sent it out again, and this
time it returned with an (acorn, apple,
olive leaf) in its beak—a sign that the
earth had begun its rebirth. Seven days
later Noah sent the bird out again. This
time it did not return to Noah (Genesis
8:6–12).

6. After 375 days on the ark, Noah, his
family, and all the animals, at God’s
direction, came out of the ark so that
they could repopulate the earth. Noah
built an altar and praised the Lord.
God gave Noah and his family (green
plants, plants and animals, manna) to
eat. God promised that never again
would He destroy the earth with a
flood. As a sign of this promise, God
put a rainbow in the sky (Genesis
8:13–9:17). Earth had a new beginning.

Beginning Again
The flood is more than an interesting

historic event. It has meaning for us today
because it reminds us of Baptism.

God promised never again to destroy the
world because of humankind’s sinfulness.
Though at times we are unfaithful to God
and disobey Him, we can depend on His
faithfulness to us. In Jesus, our Savior, we
have the forgiveness of sins and the opportu-
nity to begin again each time we repent.

Just as the rainbow was a sign of God’s
covenant promise, God’s Word speaks of
Baptism as a sign of the new beginning
that is ours in Jesus. Through Baptism the
Spirit brings us to repentance and the new
life that follows.

The Flood3
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Consider the following
statements. Identify each indi-
vidual named as either Old or
New on the line provided.
Then tell how the Spirit
might work to change an old,
sinful action into the new
response of a redeemed
Christian.

Old 1. Sherry talks about
the importance of “getting
right with God” and of
attending worship. She does-
n’t want to die without Jesus,
yet she doesn’t go to church.

Old 2. Anthony is active
in his congregation. “It earns
me the right to do what I
want with my own time,” he
explains.

New 3. Parker told an
unbelieving friend that he has
and is nothing without Jesus.
“You’ve got poor self-esteem,”
replied his friend.

Old 4. Jen grew up in a
home offering few material
comforts. “I’m going to make
it big in this world!” has
become Jen’s motto and num-
ber 1 goal in life.

Old 5. Jeff avoids contact
with those who look down on
him for being a Christian.
“They’re just like the unbe-
lievers in the days before the
flood,” he commented.

9

To Review and Remember
The Nature, Blessings, and Power of Baptism and What Baptism

Indicates.

Don’t you know that all of us who were baptized into Christ
Jesus were baptized into His death? We were therefore buried with
Him through baptism into death in order that, just as Christ was
raised from the dead through the glory of the Father, we too may
live a new life. Romans 6:3–4
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Jesus Arrives in Jerusalem
The time for Jesus to suffer and die and

rise again for the sins of the world was at
hand. The journey that had taken the
maker of the universe from heaven to a
tiny manger, over the dusty Palestinian
roads to the towns and villages and coun-
tryside, and finally to Jerusalem, was nearly
over. Read the account of Jesus’ triumphant
entry into Jerusalem, King David’s capital
city, from Mark chapter 11.

The Expected King
1. Jesus’ triumphal entry is actually a

fulfillment of an Old Testament prophecy.
Read Zechariah 9:9–10.

What words from verse 9 hint that
Jesus would not secure and establish His
kingdom through military might?

The description of the king as gentle doesn’t
fit with what one would expect of a military
hero.

2. The people praised Jesus as He
entered Jerusalem with the words of Psalm
118:25–26.

a. What does Hosanna mean (verse 25)?

Hosanna is a prayer asking God to save and
grant success to His people.

b. A portion of Psalm 118:26 recited
by the people at Jesus’ triumphal entry
into Jerusalem is also found in Psalm
118:10–11, printed as follows. Underline
this phrase in both verses. Then explain
why these words to Jesus show that the
people expected Him to free them from
their political oppressors.

All the nations surrounded me, but in the
name of the LORD I cut them off. They sur-
rounded me on every side, but in the name of
the LORD I cut them off.

3. Later that week when Jesus was
brought to trial before the Roman gover-
nor, Pontius Pilate, Jesus was asked about
His kingship. Jesus explained that His king-
dom is not of this world.

Jesus’ unique kingship expressed itself
in ways not usually associated with kingli-
ness. To earn forgiveness, life, and salvation
for us, Jesus willingly allowed Himself to be
humiliated, tormented, and finally crucified
for us. Immediately before and during His
crucifixion, Christ’s kingship was used as a
theme for the torture He endured in order
to defeat the powers of sin, death, and the
devil for us. Write examples of the theme of
kingship used as part of Jesus’ suffering.

a. Mark 15:17

The soldiers “put a purple robe on Him, then
twisted together a crown of thorns and set it
on Him.” Purple was the color commonly
associated with royalty.

b. Mark 15:18–19

“They began to call out to Him, ‘Hail, king of
the Jews!’ Again and again they struck Him
on the head with a staff and spit on Him.
Falling on their knees, they paid homage to
Him.”

c. Mark 15:25–26

“It was the third hour when they crucified
Him. The written notice of the charge against
Him read: THE KING OF THE JEWS.”

d. Mark 15:31–32

“In the same way the chief priests and the
teachers of the law mocked Him among them-
selves. ‘He saved others,’ they said, ‘but He
can’t save Himself! Let this Christ, this King of
Israel, come down now from the cross, that
we may see and believe.’ Those crucified with
Him also heaped insults on Him.”

Jesus Enters Jerusalem



Jesus Is the King of Kings
In His resurrection from the dead on Easter morn-

ing, Jesus proclaimed Himself victorious over sin,
death, and the power of the devil. Our king had won
the most important battle of all time for us! By faith
He now invites us to live in His kingdom. Think about
times when you were alone, frightened, worried, sick,
or unhappy. Because of Jesus we can be happy at all
times and in all situations, knowing that the ruler of
the whole universe is our Savior and personal friend.
Match each of the following Bible verses with a time
in your life when the promise it contains will be espe-
cially comforting to you.

c 1. “The Lord will rescue me from every evil
attack and will bring me safely to His heavenly king-
dom. To Him be glory for ever and ever. Amen”
(2 Timothy 4:18).

d 2. “He saved us, not because of righteous things
we had done, but because of His mercy” (Titus 3:5).

f 3. “We know that in all things
God works for the good of those who
love Him, who have been called accord-
ing to His purpose” (Romans 8:28).

g 4. “Are not two sparrows sold for
a penny? Yet not one of them will fall to
the ground apart from the will of your
Father. And even the very hairs of your
head are all numbered” (Matthew
10:29–30).

b 5. “Surely I am with you always,
to the very end of the age” (Matthew
28:20b).

e 6. “Praise the Lord, O my soul,
and forget not all His benefits—who for-
gives all your sins and heals all your dis-
eases” (Psalm 103:2–3).

a 7. “Do not let your hearts be trou-
bled. Trust in God; trust also in Me. In
My Father’s house are many rooms; if it were not so, I
would have told you. I am going there to prepare a
place for you. And if I go and prepare a place for you,
I will come back and take you to be with Me that
you also may be where I am” (John 14:1–3).

To Review and Remember
The Second Petition of the Lord’s Prayer and

its explanation

a. When I’m con-
cerned about eterni-
ty.

b. When I feel alone.
c. When I am perse-

cuted for my faith
in Jesus.

d. When I feel unwor-
thy of salvation and
insignificant.

e. When I am sick.
f. When I despair over
things going on in
my life.

g. When I wonder if I
am important to
God.
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